
Warriors Prep for
Fish Aplenty 
In Crowley, 
City Reveals
More than 152,000 ten to twelve- 

Inch rainbow tiout have been 
planted in C.'rowley Lake by the 
California Fish and Game Com- 
mission since the end of the 
1051 fishing season, it was art- 
nounced yesterday.

The plant Is the second heavi 
est since the Recreation and 
Park Department of Los Ange 
les took over operation of the 
huge High Sierras man-made 
lain' as a fishing center In 1945.

Fish and Game Division ex 
perts expects the rainbows to 
reach 15 to 20 Inches in length 
and weigh 1", to l','l pounds by 
the opening of the Crowley 
season on May 3.

Rental boats will be available 
on a first-come first-served ba- 
Bis on March 17, at the Depart 
ment's off ice,'room 225, Los An 
geles City Hall.

Here's the latest scoop on 
deep sea fishing: 

San Clejiiento Isle: Yellowtall
'*8

3 .taken In the past week. Bull 
bass and barracuda somewhat 
plentiful.

Catalina: Barracuda fishing ex 
cellent. White sen bass runs 
starting 
slow.

Local waters: Barries and 
white sea bass quite slow, but 
halibut and,sand bass still are 
caught every day.

Boss Sparks Camino 
To 69-54 SDJC Win

A jam-packed basketball schedule awaits El Camino fans over the. week-end and during the early part of next week.
Coach Tom Bailey's spunky melon men tackle East Los 

Angeles Junior College tomorrow night in the Husky court, take 
on Metro loop leader Valley Junior College in the home arena Saturday, then travel to Santa*———————————^———
Monica to meet the Coi 
Tuesday evening.

The Warriors split a pair 
over the week-end, upsetting San 
Diego Junior College 0,9-54 Sat 
urday and taking a one-point 
40-45 loss from Long Beach's 
powerful Vikings. 

Long Beach Is currently tied 
'ith Valley for tho top league 

spot.
The loss to the Vikings'was 

a toughy, as El Camino bat 
tled to within two points of 
a win the week' earlier. The 
fast break-away methods em 
ployed by the Long Beach crew 
were too much and the lo 
cals couldn't bottle them up. 
Boomln' Bob Ross seconded 

his nomination for a stay 
amongst the top Metro circuit 
scorers as he dropped In 27 
points against the San Diego 
squad.

He also was high scorer for 
his fivesome in the Long Beach 
tiff, bucketing 13 counters.

Little Dick Carrow, ace El Ca 
mino guard, was held down In 
the scoring bracket, but turned

?.?","~?,nIX in remarkable performances In
both, melees.

Tom Crane will be Valley's big 
?un in the Saturday night fray. 
The high-shooting forward ac 
counted for 15 points as the Yellowtall very Valley five dropped the Corsairs 
by four points.

lego boasts two hotshot 
gquadsmen In Jack Nelson and 
Ell Sherman. Nelson account-
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ed for 23 point* In a recent 
win over Harbor Tech And 
Sherman hit for 18.
The Huskies chalked up anew 

high-scoring record in the Har 
bor game when they tallied 83
ounters against Harbor's 59, 

Their former top mark was 82 
points, established two years 
ago.

Santa Monica will be the team 
to "watch out for" and El 
mino will be handling them with 
kid gloves Tuesday night. The 
Corsairs came mighty close to 
nipping galley last week-end and 
although they boast no. 01; 
standing point getter, the cntl 
crew consistently hits the hoop 
for 5 or 6 counts.

Coach Tom Bailey probably 
will put up a first squad of 
Forwards Ross and Mike StelH- 
no, Bill Johnson at center and 
Carrow and Bill Sheat at guards

Reserves Include WayneScholl, 
Don Paulston, George Bishara 
Dick Raymond, Joe Clark, Bud 
Rudberg, Jerry Rlchy and John 
McCaull.

Tuesday night the Warriors 
took a surprise 73-51 drubbing 
from the College of the Se 
quoia In a game played at the 
Modesto college.
il Camino (45) Long Beach («6>

Subn: El Camino — Raymom. -, teholl 6. Johnson 4, LBCC—Hell 4,
•core: LBCC 37, El Ca-

i (27)
Slelllno(3> 
Johnson (13) 
farrow (8) 
Palllnton (8)

Suh«: El ..........
iCnull 4, Ilaymon'd 1. Mazzulla - - •

angloi (
Gilbert (

Ino-Scholl 6. Mr- 
' - - Diego -

10 27, Si

Rons Third Man
San Diego's Percy Gllliert 

heads the list of Metro loop

game effort; and 8 game* un 
der hU belt. Ell Sherman, 
Knst L.A.J.C., and El C'amlno's 
Boh Ross follow In that order. 

Man In Ruchcl, Harbor Tech 
ace, Is fourth with a 14.9 
mark.

Its the Greatest Car Ever Built 
in the low-price field!
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Lnng tteaeh 4'4\ 

filleu Tied 
n Metro Circuit
Long Beach City College and 

'alley still remain locked In 
he top Metro circuit spot 
iltll East Ixw Angeles .liinlor 
College, San Diego, Santn Mo- 
lira. El ramlnn, Bakcrftfleld

mid Harbor Tech following In 
that order.

i;i Camlnn hold* a four win 
five loss record, and hut tal 
lied 014 point* Bgalnat B12 
scored liy opponent*.

In the Individual Mooring 
bracket Boh Ron* IUM moved 
to the third All-League ipot 
with 16.1 point* per game av 
erage.

IT'S TIME TO PAINT!
Spring time is paint time. Would you like a 
copy of PITTSBURG'S "Color Dynamics" to help 
you in selecting the proper colors to make your 
home more beautiful? Phone 475 and we will 
send you a copy, or better still call in for it.

JOSLIN Lumber Co.
1782 W. Carson St.   Phone 475
Open All Day Saturday and Till Noon Sunday 

_,,For Your .Convenience..... .. ...

STARTERS FIVE (PLUS ONE) . . . This quintet will be on the El Camlno starting line 
up In week-end tiffs with three league foes. Getting pointers from Coach Tom Bailey are 

Bill Shea; Wavnc Sehnll, Torruncc; Joe Clark; Boh Ross and Dick Carrow, Torrance.

Fenwicks Lead Pack 
In City Cage Contest

The Fenwicks five appears to have the Municipal A League basketball race on Ice. With only two more tilts remaining on the season's schedule, the team goes into the finale with an un- narred record.
But in the B circuit George's Mcat'n Place may pull to the iead pushing past the sparky"*———————————————

National Supply flvesomc, who| unlf-tlme «coro—Flernum 21, Tea- have retained top spot for lo,
these many reeks, 

rge's F B. Wolto (II
F J. Il'iK'TS 161
C 8. Murphy (71
<! W. liurklln (!ii

Columbia—IVi

(61) 

UK (22)
C TlK-oilimls

Georges— J. Smith If

flnr
• LEAGUE
* National''Bank"

Aliens Bura>'i
Torrnnr.! Mer _ ........-'.cilnmlo Engle.1 ............ 2 1•orniiico M.VrmonH ........ 0 1(Double forfult charged to Eogloj,

'B" LEAGUE
Manorial Supply .... CrraWn llenfii Plac, 
KI.Tiimn'9 Menu S)u,| Tnrranri- Teni-hei-n . Mluiiiljla Kmployi'oa Trxaki-ii Mens' Shop

'IT'S NEW FKOM 
ROAP TO KOOFI'

• The '52 Ford brings more power, more 
comfort, more' big-car features into the 
low-price field than ever before I Ita 
longer, stronger body, its sweeping ntylo, 
its new all-around visibility, its two new 
high-compression power plants, and ita 
dozens of built-for-keeps features make it 
the ablest car on the American road—the 
cor that meets.the widest range ot 
motorists' needs.

'Test Prive'the Ablest Car

ever built -for the American Road

mans arc knotted with 5 wins r> 
nd 2 losses each in 'the t o p j!;; 
iracket, but unless the Nation-1 

als pour on the coal Flcrmans 
arc liable to knock 'em dead in 
)lay next Wednesday evening at 
:he Torranco High gym. !*>• s«-tt 

'A" League cagers will vle'!y wn'i 
at the Lomita Park gym on the 
same night. Fenwick's will at 
tack the Torrance Merchants, 
who as yet have failed to mus 
ter a victory. It should be a 
sure push-over and will give the 
eague leaders another feather 
n their bonnet.

Top competition at the park 
gym. should come from Alien's 
Burgers, who will be out to 
set back the National Bank 
boys.
The Merchants should have 

Ittle trouble pushing past the 
Mormons.

Tip-off time for these frays Is 
:45 (Eagles-Merchants), 8 Mor- 

mons-Fcnwick's) and 9:15 (Al- 
ler's-Nalional Bank).

Another good game should be 
the. B League Columbia Em 
ployees vs. Torrance Teachers 
tiff, which will get under way 
at 6:45 on the local high school 
court.

Columbia overcame a five-point 
tiandlcap at half-time to win a 
narrow 27-26 game from Tres- 
kes.

Other B League fra,ys start at 7:50 (Natlonal-Flermans) and Sunday on KTTV's channel 11 at 8:55 (Mormons-Aliens). 9 p.m. direct from the RediTop ball handler last week Beach Skateland, television of- was George's Meat 'n Place's [fleials announced yesterday. 
stellar Forward Dick Setting, 'Roller Hockey consists of three who ran up some 22 points. 20-minutc periods and is basic 

ally similar to hockey, except 
. roller 
similar, 

but with some simplifications.
Three ,teams have entered the 

league--Los Angeles, Hollywood 
and Long Beach. L. A. will 
tackle Hollywood in this first 
contest.

Each week's game will be fol 
lowed by locker room Inter 
views. KTTV sportscaster Bill 
Welsh will narrate the whirl 
wind action.

WHAT'S
COOKIN

TOMORROW
Basketball: Torrance Varsity 

'S. Redondo, Torrance High gym> 
! p.m. Torrance Bees vs. Re- 
dondo. Torrance High gym, 7 
p.m. El Camino at East L. v\. 
J. C., 8 p.m.

SATURDAY
Basketball: El Camino vs. Val 

ley J.C., El Camino gym, 8 p.m. 
SUNDAY

Golf: SCPLGA Tourney, Alon- 
dra Park.

Roller Hockey: (On TV) KTTV 
(11) at 9 p.m.

Racing: Drag races, Car roll 
Speedway, 10 a.m.

TUESDAY
Basketball: El Camino at San 

ta Monica CC., 8 p.m.

BEAR
SAFETY
SERVICE

WE DON'T
PLAY
CUPID...

  We Up an expert job 
when it comes to wheel 
balancing, alignment, 
frame straightening and 
brakes.

FRAME & WHEEL ALIGNMENT

1750 Carson Phono 1783

I TORRANCE |

Roller Hockey 
Slated for TV 
Debut Sunday

"Murder on Wheels"—the new 
est sports event yet, Roller 
Hockey, will hit the airwaves

Fran Munstcrman, playing for 
(he foe National Supply crew, 

cuie counter behind with 21 
points.

"A" LEAGUE . lck> (57) Allem O9) D. Dougherty (J) F D. Carpenter (31 " "-—•--- (is) r D. Mm 111 (121 . . .--> CDonCurpiMiliT «i> W. Chambers (3) (! U. M,,iv«.' (2) Nacly •' (I It. (i,.,,rfi. (14) itin-Fi-nwIcki: J. Tllru.-r Jci; Al-Slnt.
Hair-time ncoro: F m 94.
ir. NX. Bank (44) Plenum (B) »• Schiller (6) f Her (10) O 

rkott (11) (I llr (4) 
»: Nallnnc Rall'4. Merrhants—I.oyn

31, Al-

Merchanti (47)

that the players us 
skates. Rules are als

8.1 
ial' Bank 20,

hut the 
double f 

full flv

Thief Takes Auto Parts, 
Tires From Gas Station

B. Taylor (161

Auto tiros, tubes and acces 
sories valued at $200 wero stolen !;, '"'""'M "'"'": from Hoy's Service Station at 
190th St. and Western Avc. early 

Teachara (39) yesterday morning. 
JM !r"""i'm Roy Chambers, owner, told Los 
r>. i!,'!""ii i/,ii Angeles police officers that no
'{• 5ivir'at'('!ll mt>n ''y WSS takcn' only tno car

goods

52 FORD at your 
FbrdPeaierS

FORD V-8 
REBUILT 
MOTOR

SCHLLTZ A PECKHAM
00

YOUR FORD DEALER1420 < vimirro AVE.
>ulll<n<ll«| 1*11 llatt, NIC.IV N<l»«l,W.d., 1.00, KNIH ,
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"ASK AIWH T 01 K 1 IIKK I.UBE JOB!"

B&B SERVICE AND GARAGE
!!OUU TOIIKANTK HI.VI).   I'llONK IWIH

WE GOT 'EM!

Work
Pants
Your choice of khaki 
or tan in the best 
work pants we have 
ever seen at near 
this price! Zipper 
fly. ..tacked at the 
points of strain.

COMPLETE RANGE OF SIZES

Save at 
Newberry's

295
NEWBERRY'S

Surtori A Kl l»rudo Torrance


